
WWBERRtY-MARlK to.
Corrected every Tilesday and Friday

by Summor Bros.
Meat... ................... 6@01.Shoulders --.--------.--............. .

Ham0s..................... i .

Beit Lard ....... ......... Z c.Best Molasses, new crop...... 0c.Good Molasses... ......... 25@350o.Corn ..................... 550.
Meal....... ............... 5c
Hay.. ....................... c.
Wheat Bran.............. $1.00.
let Patent Flour................. $(1,00,
2nd Best Flour................. $5.80.
Strait Flour........................ $5.25.
Good Ordinary Flour..... $4.00@4.75.Sugar ..... ........ ..... . 6(:6:o.Rice................................. .... 8ic.
Coffee.................. 0V8Oc.Cotton seed meal, per sack... 1.00.
Bale Hulls, per cwt......... 30c.

Country:Produce-
Butter, per lb ................. 15@200.Eggs, per dozen .............. 100.
Chickene, each.................... 124@20c.Peas, per bushel............. 00.
Corn, per bushel.......... .. o.
Oats, per bushel.................. 35(050c.Sweet potatoes ...... ..... OO.
Turkeys, per lb ..........3 80.
Fodder, per owt .... ...... 60 76c.

Ducklen.s Arnica.alive.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Uicers, Salt Rheum.

Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,ChilblaIns, Corns, and all Skin Erup-tions, and positively. cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed .o giveperfet satisfaction or money refunded.
rice 26 cents per box. For sale byRobertson &Giderand W. 1E. Pelham.

King Cotton Seed and two good plan-tation Mules for sale on easy terms.
Apply to Tios. F. HARMON. t&f2t

L'st of Letters

Remaining in postoffice, Newberry,
S. C , for week ending April 18, 1898:
Rush Anderson, J. W. Davenport, 3,

Mrs. A. Jargenson, ?, Ma Rlmn
Knight, Mis Fannie Louis, Mr. S. J.
Neal.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say they were advertised.
W. Y. FAJIR, P. M.

Thirty-fvle years mnke a generation. ThatIs how )ong Adolph Fisher. of Zane,3ville, 0.,suffered from pi es Ho was cured by usingthroo boxes or DoWitt's Witch Haze Salvo.W. E. Pelham.

Success-Worth Knowing.
40 years' success in the South, proves

Hughes' Tonic a great remedy for
Chills and all Malarial Fevers. Aetter
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.C3 bottles. tomo

Leavell & Spears offer their entire
line of Furniture, &c., at actual cost for
cash. f&t Im.

Having bought the )airy milk cows
I offer them for sale cheap. They are
choice cows. E. Cabaniss. t tf.

Ifyou want bargains now call on
tf. J. S. RuSSULL.

blerry Mahkers Week.
In Augusta, Ga., April 25th to .9th

inclusive, promises to be a big thing
and 4rdidI rates have been made on
the railroads. The Charleston. and
Western Carolina will run speclal
trains on 26th, 27th and 28th, with
schedules and rates to suit every body
whlo desires to attend.

10 isa great leap from th,e old fashioneddo os of .Jluc-mass a'id nauseous physics tothe pleasant .it tie pills known, as DoWitt?sI,i1., Early Risers TI.ey cure constipa&tion,sigk headacaci and biiPousnes:-. W. E. Peolham.
Look! A stitch in Time

Saves nine. .Hughes' Tonic (new im-
proved, taste pleasant) taken in eairly
Spring and Fall prevents Cnills, Den-
gue and Malturial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, tones up the system. Better than
quinine. Guaranteed, try it. A t
druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. t6mi

Leaveli & Spears offer their entire
line of FurnIture, &c., v.t actual cost for
cash. 'f&t um.

To Cure a Cold In One D)ay.
Take Laxative B3zomo Quinine Tab-

leto. All Druggists refund the moneyif It fails to cure. 25c. f&t6m

Waontedi
At once, 10,000 pounds of dry hides.

Highest market, pilce paid.
t&f t . Summer Br'os.

Dr. Will is Tomo~rrowv Night.
Don't forget the lecture at the opera

house tomorrow night by Dir. Willits.
His subject It "On the Wing."
He is one of the mest entertaining

and instruct,ive lectuarers that ever ap-
peared before a New berry audilence,
and this may be yeur last time to hear
him. So do not miss this opportunity.
Seats are being sold rapid ly*' and you
had better secure yours at once.

How-s Tis?
We rfror One linndredi Dollais Roaward for

any casa of Catar', h that can not, bo cured byHlail's (Catat rhi Cu, -

F. J1. CHI4 NikY & Co., P'rops,Toledo, A.We lhoe undersigned have known It, J. f:hn-.neyv for' time lasat i5 yearms, and believe himperfeot,iy hoorablto i, all bnain -'" transac-tions and finar'hmlly ain 'o carry out anyobligafions mnade by their firm.WaerA rnUAx WVholesaietruirgle: ,Toledo 0
WVALntIrO, I(l'SAN & AUvI At WholesiaieDruigiste, Toledd. Uhio.llail's Catarrh Cure is taken ininrnally, aet-ing udarebt,ay upon the blor 'land mu<.ous suir-faces of the system. P'r,ce ';. 3. por botlti.eolil by' all Druggists. Testimonials ir' o.Hall's F.amil Pills art, thme best.

L4eavell & Spe.ars offer thoir entir'e
line of Furniture, &c., at act,ual cost for
clash. f&t 1mn.

It was a Cough that carried him otT
It, was a coflin they carried him ofr in.

DON'T DIlE
It is unnecensarry. We have saved

the Fves of hundreds and will save
yours for 25 cents. Our Compound
Cough Syrup seldom fails togive imn
mediate and permanent relief. Use
one bottle, and you will give up the
hack business. Manufaetured and
for sale at Robertson & Gilder's
Drug Store.

Leavell & Speara olier their entire
line of Furniture, &c., at actual cost for
Cash. ft Am.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT
Let the Democratlo Olubs all orgau-

ize and elect delegates this week.
A. C. Jones, State Ct'airman, calis

upon the prohibitionists to rally.
See notico of mooting of the stoAuk

holders of the Newberry Cotton Mills.
Col. W. H. Hunt went over to Spar-

tanburg yesterday on professional bnsi-
ness.
Plant corn and cut down your cotton

crop. War or no war it'will be a good
thing to do.
Coroner Lindsay is the champion

cabbage grower in these parts. It is a
treat to see his garden.
Mr. C. C. Davis is building a hand-

Eome residence for Mr. Chas. Richard-
son on his Longshoro place.

Ric'h Sheppard, colored, dropped
dead Sunday night. le lived on Mr.
Sim Abrams'place in No. (S.
We acknowledge, through the cour-

tesy of Senator B. R. Tilman, a number
of valuable public documents.
Rev. W. C. Schaeffer, of Savannah,

will reach Newberry today to be pres-
ent at the marriage of Rev. J. H.
Harms.
There are no new cases of small pox

and the two reported were promptly
removed to the pest house and are do-
ing well..
Rev. J. H. Harms, who is to be mar-

ried tomorrow night to Miss Sara
Wheeler, in the Lutheran church, ar-
rived in the city yesterday.
Mr. W. [I. Sondley, of the Peniten-

tiary guards, came to Newberry yester-
day and took to Columbia the two
prisoners cot.victed last week.
Full report of the State prohibition

convention and the latest news from
the U. S. Senate are to bn found on tho
fourth page of the paper today.
Mr. S. P. ;oozev will atould a mUet-

Ing of the Grand Lodge Knights of
Honor in Columbia tomorrow as dele-
gate from the Newberry Lodge.
Mr. A. C. Jones calls your attention

to his pirices and goods and invites you
to visit his store and he will take pleas-
ure in showing you through, whether
you purchase or not.

In our visit to Harris Springs last
week wo desire to make acknowledg.-
ments to that gen!al and big-hearted
citizon, Col. J. 11. Whorton, of Water-
loo, for favors cxtended.
Rev. Dr. Fox pieaced at Sumter on

Sunday and Mr. Riser and Mr. R1itchie,
of the Seminary, preached In the Luth-
cran church at Newberry St-aday
morning and evening respectivoly.
At a meeting of the Newberry Lodge

Knights of Pythias held last week N. H.
Aull and Eduard Scholtz were elected
representatives to the Grand Lodge
which meets In Newberry in May.
The Editor of The Herald and News

was absent last week and the excellont
and full report of the trial that we
printed was written .by Mr. Jno. W
1Earhardt, who works in the ollice. It
was well and quickly done.
M r. R. M. Gardner, State constable,

mad a. raid Sunday afternoon on the
house of Anderson Brown and captured
nine half pints of whiskey. He was
brought before the Mayor this morn-
ing, convicted of selling whiskey and
fined $20 or 30 dlays.

Dr'. (I. L. Kibler, a Newberry boy and
graduate of Newberry College and since
of the College of Physicians and Suir-
geons in Baltimore, has recently p)assed
a very creditable examinat,ion before
the State Board of ECxaminers of .West
Virginia, and wvill p)ratice medicine in
Clarkshurg, W.. Va. The Herald and
Newvs is glad to hear of his success and
wishes him well.

Riemarkableo R.eun..
Mrs. l\iecae Curtain, Plinfleld, Ill.,

makes the statement that, she caught
cold, which 6. tie:I on her lungs; she
was treated for a mionth hy her family
physician, but g tiw worse. H-Io told
her she wvas a hopele:s victim of con.
sump)tion and( that no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggestedl Dr.
IKing's New D)iscovery for Con-
sumsmtlon; she bough~tt at bottle and
to her (delight found herself benefited
.fromL the first dec:e. She- (c-m-
tinued its use and after taking six bot-
ties, fo,unti herself y..und v nid well; now
dlcas her own housework, and Is as well
as she ever was. Fre'e trial bottles of
this Gireat D)istovery at Pelhanm's &
R)herts:on,&Gilder'sDrneIQSt re. Large
bottles 50 cents andi $1 CO.

New Trial GrRanted.
Wednesday and Thursday of last

week were occnpied in hear'ing of
t,ho two cases, one agan. Joel W.
Rtisor and the other aigain4t Jno. Bick-
hey. Full report and the verdiet, were
given in Friday- morning's paper.
Hunt & Hunt, and J1. Y. Culbrcatth,

attorneys for the dlefendanits in these
two cases, mnadol motion for new trial
on Friday before Judge Benet on the
ground that the sheriff and bailifTs and
two negro waiters were allowed in the
room with tI'-~jury whi'e in charge of
the case.
Tphe facts are that the sheriff had

supper served1 to the jury .in the court,
room, and it was wvhile serving the
supper that these p)arties wvere p)resent.
This was done before, but it was with
the consent of counsel, and t,his time no
consent was given. It was a misunder-
standing on the part of the sheriff.
Judge Benect held It was sullicient,

ground upon w.hlch to grant a new
trial and lie granted it.
They were then granted bail-River~

in h:md of $1,000 and Blickley $500. We
understand they will give the bonds,
but up to this time they have not done
80.
.The aploial in the eases tried at the

other court, will be completed and
he rd before the Supreome C2ourt,.

'i be end of these eases Is nop yet, and
there is no telling when it will be
reached.

A SAO DEAT11.

Mr A. V. Moorman Pa88e4 Away After a

Long lln1ere.

Aflter a lingering illness of several
iiooths, Mrs. Addle V. Moorman died
T1hursday night at her home on McBie
Avenue. Her death had been hourly
expected for several dqys, but this fact
did not lessen the shock to ?ter devoted
faintly and relatives.
Mrs. Moorman was born in Marion

County, November 25, 1857. Her fa-
ther was Mr. Joseph Davis, who died
when Mrs. Moorman was quite youtug.
A few years later, her mother be-

came the wife of Rev. J. 13. Campbell,
of the South Carolina Conference, who
is now presiding elder of the Rok Hill
district. The devoted affection which
has always existed between step-father
and step-daughter was something very
beautiful. When a little over twenty
years of age, Miss Davis was married
to Mr. Robert Moorman, of Newberry,
whose death occurred in October, 1896,
as the rosult oi an untimely accident.
A short while after her husband's
death, Mrs. Moorman removed with her
family to Greenville and purchased the
lovely home where she died.
Mrs. Moorman had since her child-

hood been a member of. the Methodist
Episcopal Ch urch , Sou th. Her charac-
ter was that of a true, pure Christian
and throughout ber illness she was sus-
tained by an unfaltering trust in her
Saviour, with no fear of death. Around
her bedside in the last hours were her
mother, her children and other rela-
tives.
The deceased leaves one daughter

and two sons who, at their mother's
request, will make their future home
with Mrs. L. W. Simkins, of Laurens,
a sister of Mr. Moorman. Mr. W. S.
Davis, of Marion, is the only brother
of Mrs. Moorman, and Mr. William
Hill and Mrs. . W. 11111, of this city,
are her half-sisteri.
The funeral services were held yes-

terday afternoon at the Buncombe
Street Methodimt, Church and were con-
ducted by the pastor, Rev. W. A.
Rogers and Rev. Ii. It. Br-owne, of St.
Piaul's. The inLermttnt was at Spring-
wood cemetery.-Greeiville Moun-
taineer, April 16.

Nowborry Collego Notes.
The catalogue,' which is now in the

hands of the printer, shows a total en-
rolment of 101 students, an increase of
41 over the enrolment of last session.
The enrolment in the co'leglate depart-
ment 's just 50 per cent. larger than
that of last year.
The f'iends of the college are earn-

estly requested to help to advertise It
by sending the president the names of
persons to whom they think It advis-
able for him to mail catalogues. With-
out the co-operation of our friends
throughout the Church it Is impossible
to make a judicious distribution of cat-
a-ogues or to advertise the college
properly.
The president's house has been very

much improved by a new dress of paint,
for which the college makes grateful ac-
knowledgment to the Ladies' Society
of St. John's, Charleston.
The speakers for comnmencement

have been secured, and the occasion
promises to he of unusual interest.
Trhe Baccalaureate Sei'mon will be
preached by the Rev. J. A. Sligh,
President of the Board; the address
Sunday night willbe delivered by Pi'of.
H-. L. H-artzog, Prmesident of Clemson
Cotllege; t.he Aun ii Addre'ss by Mr'.
E. H. Aull, Presidenit of the State
Press Associat,ion; the Likerariy Ad-
dress by the lion. WV. H. Sheats, Supt.
of Eduention, of Florida' and an ad-
dress to the staidents by 1he Hon. Jno.
J. Lentz, member of Congress, fr-oum
Ohio. G. B. C.

Demrocratic Club Meetings,.

0OLD MEN'S
Democratic Club of No. 6 Township

will meet at Longshore, S. C., Satut'-
urday Ai)iril 23d, 1&i8, at 3 o'clock p.
am., to reorganize and elect delegates to
the County Convent,ion. Let every one
come out. II. D. BOOzicR, Pros.
W. G. PETidieSON, See.

Longshore, S. C., AprIl 14, 1898.
GARIMANY CLUII.

By order of the Chairman of the
D)emocriatic Executive Committee, Gar'-
many Decmocr'atic Cluab is called to meet
at Garmany old School H-ouse at 9.30
o'clock, Saturday, 23d.

[B. F. CANNON, P'resident..
J. W. NANCE, Sec.

JTOLL1Y STRIU.~'CT CLU I.
Jolly Street Democr'atlc Club will

meet at Jolly Str'eet school house on
Saturday, April 23d, at. I p. in., to elect,
delegates to county convention and to
transact otheri business.

J. W. WERTs, Pros.
UN[ON DEMOCRIAT1IC (LUit.

In obedience to a call of the County
Chairman, the Union Demociratic Club
wvill meet at Union Academy on Satur'-
day next at 3 o'clock p. mu. The mom-
beOrs will please bear~in mind and atttend(. Tr. J. WILSON, Precsident.

J. L. FELLRans, See.
CONSKRVATIVE CLUII, NO. 5 TIOWNSH 11P.

I'he Conservative Democratic Club
will meet atJalapa next Saturday, 23d,
at '4 o'clock.

FAtiTORY CLUB.
WViII meet at Senn's Stoie Saturday,

23d, at 6I o'clock to elect, delegates.
JNO. M. TiAYLOIR, President.
-ST. P'AUL CLUB.

St. Paul's D)emocr'atic Club will meet
at St. Paul's school house on Saturday,
23d, at 2 o'clock p. ni. A fell attend-
ance is desired. J. F. KInLER, Pr'es.

L. 1. EPT1NG, See.-

The friende of prohibition in New-
berry County are requested to organize
their respective townships at once, and
s3lect one of their number to represent
them or the county executive commit-
tee, \and send his name o me not later
than April the 30th, when I will call
the committee together to elect a county
chairman. I desire to have the county
thoroughly organized for the cam-

paign, and I ask the support and influ-
ence of all friends of temperance and
all temperance organizations to make
this the strongest prohibition county in
the State. This is a light for the pro-
tection of our homes and to free our-
solves from the curle of whiskey in
every form. The sale of intoxicating
liquor as a beverage is calculated to
ruin our homes and the young men of
the State, atid it is In order to do away
with the existing agencies for its sale,
and lot prohibitionists themselves
make and enforce laVs that will im-
prove the present condition of affairs,
that we have undertaken this work and
not to have to put up with so-called
prohibition laws made to suit the ad-
versaries of prohibition.

STATE PLATFORM.

The prohibitionisttof the State of
South Carolina, in convention assem-
bled, on the 14th day of April, 1898,
hereby adopt the following platform:

First. We declare our allegiance to
the regular Democratic party and our

suggested nominees stand p)lcdged to
abide the result of the Democratic pri-
mary election.
Second. We declare that we are un-

alterably opposed to the manufacture
and sale of alcoholic or malt liquors,
except for mechanical, medicinal, sci-
entiflc or sacrameutal purposces.

A. 0. JONES,
Member Proh'n State Ex. Coin.,

Newberry County.

Robbed the Grave,
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by himtas follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was ainio8tyellow,eyes sunkeui,
tongue coated, pain continually in
back and sides, no appetite-gradually
growing weaker day by day. Three
physicians had given ime up. Fortu-
nately, a friend advised trying Elec-
tric Bitters; and to tny great joy and
surprise, the ti rst bottle mo ade a decided
improvement. I continued their use
for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I kn( w they saved my life, and
robbed the gravd of another victim.''
No one should fall to try them. Only
50 cts per bottle at Pelham'e & Robert-
son & Uilder's Drug Store.

Utopia School Item,i.

We are having delightful spring
weather now. It is very acceptable
after some days of ecol, rainy weather.
Farm work will be pushed right along

with a continuanco of the delightful
weather we now have. Some planting
has been done, but not a great deal.
The most of it will be done in a week or
two.

Mr. L H. Boulware worked his road
the first of the wveek.
We are proud to state that Mrs. I. P.

Cannon t.nd Mr. J. Frank Schumpert
are both up) and about and rapidly
gaining their usual strengt,h.
Mr. J. Pat Blair and his daughter,

Miss Nannic, visited Mr. J. S. B3ickley
and family Saturday and Sunday.
A few of our young folks enjoyedl a

few hours' fishinug on Saturday eveonin1g.
Mr. Will Long, of Saluda C. HI.,

visitcd his mother, Mirs. Lula Long,
and family Saturday and Sunday. Mrs.
Sailie -Walton, their cousin, who lives
at Saluda caime over wi,h him. Her
friends around here were proud to see
her.

Mrs. D. L. HIammn had a quilting one
day this week. The ladies enjoy them
ver~y much.
According to promise and our an-

nounicemecnt last week, Prof. Trhornm-
well Hlaynes was out wit h us on yester-
terday, Sunday. lie gave the Sunday-
school an address, which was very good,
and all enjoyed it. We were very sor-
ry he was not feeling well. ut we ap-
prIeclated his coming all the more be-
cause lie came even though he was
somewhat, unwell. A nice sized con-
gregation was ont to hear him. Some
from Newberr~y were out. We are al
ways proud to have Prof. Hlaynes out
wvith us. All wish him to come as of-
ten as he can.

Mr. J. C. Dominick lest a fine cow
Wednesday fromi sickness.
Mr. J. A. Fey and family and mot her

visited Mr. J. S. IBickley, of Helena,
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. P. 8. [ivingston is sp)ending
several wveeks with hoe~p)arents.
Mr. (Chess Blair and wife were visit-

ing in our community Sunday.
Weo are happy to lenrn that Miss

Nellie Chapman has lirved so much
in her sickness. She is alniost wvell
again and is expected home in our comn-
munit,y sometime the coming week.

April 18, 1898.

Signs of sprin,g.
Convey a warning that certain ail-

ments, general debility, dyspepsia,
skin diseases, Jiver complaints, etc.,
need attention. There isn't anything
b)etter for a lood purifier than Our
Sarsaparilla Compound. Nothing
secret or mysterious about it. It is
carefully made of the best drugs, like
everything that we make, and we give
yo i a bigger bottle than you usually
get nd charge but 75e for it.

ROBERTSON & G1LDER,
a -Drnggists. on tha coner.

D.UOED tATECS IN MAY.

The Seaboard Air Line Announces the Fol-
lowing lieduced Rlates for Special oc.

eahlons to Take Place in May.

DALTIMORE, MD.

Quadrennial Conference of the M. E.
Church, bouth.
Rate of one fare for the round trip,

tickets on sale May 2nd-4th, with final
limit May 31st.

NEW OlME.ANS, LA.
National Orders of Elks.
nate of one farc for the round trip,

tickets on sale may 7th-9th, with final
limit of fifteen days.
General A ssee bly of the Presbyterian

Church of the U. S.
late of one fare for the round ti-i),

tickets on sale May 17t,h-19th, with
final limit June 4th.

NOUFOIK, VA.
Southern Baptist and Auxiliary Con-

veitions.
Rate o1 one fat e for the round trip,

tickets on sale May 2nd-Oth, with final
limit of fifteen days.

CIIA1LOTTE, N. C.
Twentieth of May Celebration of the

Mecklenburg Decelaration of Independ-
once.
Rate of one fare for the round trip,

tickets m sitle May J6th-19th, anl )no
cent per mile travelled from points
within a radius of two hundred miles,
tickets oi sale l8th-19th with final
limit May 23lrd.
Reunion of Confederate Voterans.
Rate of one cent per mile travelled,

tickets on sale May 18th-19th with
final limit May 23rd.
For full information in regard to

these rates call on or address any Agent
of the Seaboard Air Line or write to

T. .1. ANDEtSON,
(elineal 'assenger Agent,

P1ortsmouth, Va.

The strength which comes to us from
eating nourishing food is better than
stimulation, because it, is new strength.The health which belongs to I strongI:ody, well nourished by proper food
(properly digested), is the only health
that is lasting.
The difference between Shaker Di-gestive Cordial and other medicinesis simply that it helps nature to make

strength. It does not profess to cure-
sickness, except as that sickness is a
result of weakness caused by food not
proplHy digested.
Shaker Digestive Cordial will relievethe pangs of indigestion, and1make thin,sick, weakl people as wall as if their

stomachs had never been out of order.
It is a gentle aid to the digestion of

nature's strength-maker, food.
At druggists. Trial bottle, 10 cents.

Leavoll & Spears offer thii.- entire
line of Furniture, &c., at actuid cost for
cash. ft lmll.

St. Lukes Newva.

There will be four meetings here next
Saturday afternoon. MI. WN. T. Gib-
son, president of the St. Luke's Demo-
cratic club, has called i meeting of the
club at 2 o'clock to reor-ganize aind elect
delegates to the county convention. .1
am reqIuested to state t,bat the Liberty
Democratic club will meet at 5 o'clock
to r-eorganize and elect delegates to the
county conventiotn. Th'le Alliance will
hold a meeting at3 o'clock. Anrd those
to take part in the Woman's Mission-
ary Society execise the thrird Sunday
in May will meet to pt-act ice.
A new bridge will be built acr-oss

Bush River at thre 01(d Schurmpcrt mills
soon. The most of the wvor-k wIll he
done by the count,y chain gang.

Th'ie r-ains of the past few wveeks have
p)ut the far-metrs behind wvith thecir
wvork. If the weather is favorable t,his
week a great deal of cot-n and cotton
will be planted.

Tfhe winter term of Mr-. J. E. Hun-
ter-'s school at Monticello has closed.
Hie visited St. Luke's school last week.
Mr. J. J. Dorminick, who r-etur-ned a

few weeks ago froem the Charlestonr
Medical College, has gone to Newherry
to take a special coursc in chomrristr-y at
tihe college.

Sever-al aro speaking of going to
Char-leston this week.
The League wvill hold a meeting Sun-

day afternoon at, 4 o'clock, t,o be con-
ducted by Mr. Tommie Dawkins.

R1ev. Z. W. Bedenbauigh wars itt St,
Luke's Eaister Sunday, anfd aissisted in
admninister-ing c.otmunioi'. Hie pre-
sented the Sunday- School librar-y with
two hooks, and yesterdiay the Stnd ay-
school voted him a r-esolurtioni of thanks.
About fifty books wer-e purchase-d fr-om
him a few monthrs ago atid adlded to the
library.

TIhe St. Luke's par-ish paper ls to be
continrm d, enrouigh add itionral surbscr-ib-
el-s havIng been se-curied to warriant it.
In its r-ecent issue. It adlvoteate-s the
uniting of St. Lurke's arid lig Creeck
scnool dIst.ricts tand es5tabl ishIig a grad-
cd1 school here. TJhe mnattet- htas beenI
spokenr of before, but has taken rnodeL-i.
nite shape. Th'le witer has heard sev-
er-al express thremtselves as favor lng it.
Such ai schrool would hauve consider-ably
over a hundred stui-ents. St. Luke's
Academy hais aboul, 85 enrolled, arnd
Big Cireek 301 or 15. 'ThIe rit,t.r acadel-
my is only abourt two miles fr-om St
Luke's Tiho d istirict was formed pr-in-
cipally out of the 0old St,. Lurke's dis-
trict, the other por-tion being in No 8
Township. "'In union there is
strecngtb." This old pr-overb wouldl
douobtless hold true in thre uinion of thiese
two -schools. I under-stand that St.
Luke's now hias the larngest school ini
the county, excepting the gradedI
schools of Newher-ry and l'rosperity',
rand with ai graded seL:ool St. Luke's
would be well fixed to "'ttrin the young
ideas how to shoot." W.

Apr.il 18, 1898

MilttiaFrom1 t%e 80uthaer, Stat.s to bb
Calted Upou to Itvato Cuba.

[Special to Atlanta Journal.]
Washington, April 18.--The auxili.ary force of invasion. will be made upof Southorn troops. Secretary Alger,

at a conference with army ollicers to-
ilay, so decided.
The present plan is that the army of

invasion and occupation shall consistof
the regular army, rcinforced by the na-
tional guard from the Gulf and South
Atlantic States.
This de1sion was reached inasmuchas it is believed that the Southern mnou

will be bettor able to withstand thedanger of the climato of Cuba.
The military from the Northern and

Westorn States will be scattered along
the coast and used to arm the forts and
coast defenses.
General Leo testified before the war

board that there is no cxcessive danger
to American titoops oil the island oc-
murring from the climate.
The death rate among the 'panlsih

%emy is due to the fact that they are

badly fed, and there are no sanitary ar-

rangements porfected in camp life.
The prosent, int,ention of the war do-

partment, is to land an army of not lesst,han 0'1,000 mlleni iII Cuba, half of which
will be composed of the regulars. the
thers from the national guard of the
Southern States.

'airimny A)l ae.
Is ealled to meet at, the regnlar meet.

ing place Friday, 22nd.
11. H. Pol.1C,II1 0--ldt lit.

B. It. 11'TZSx.y, Sec.

Take JOHNSON'S

CHILL & FEVER

TONIC. u

DO YOU LIKE GOOD COFFEE?
If so, buy the "Blue Ribbon"

brand. This is an excellent brand
of Moca aid Java, and will go twice
as a as chpap coffee.

If you will only try this brand you
will quit using ceaoup and poor coffco.
In it you will find both quality and
vconomy. Sold by

S. B. JONES, Solo Agent.

'Leavell & Speers )lTer their entire
line or vuin it ure, &c., at actual cost forcash. f&t Im.

No Reductions
By other Houss will ever un-
dersoll or reach the level of Our
Low Prices.

We Underbuy
and Undersell them all-
NO EXCEPTIONS.

Whether You
Are offered goods at ost or at
half price, come to the Boo Hive
of bargains and1 you can buy the
same11 goods for a mere song.

Yes!
Our prices are ver~y ljttlo--
our Comnpeti tors need magnify-
ing glasses to see them! Woe
knock thoem blind!

Here Are a Few
Bllack Eyes for compel)titors:

4-4 Bleaching
Yors1, at only

4-4hiring
3 3-4c. per' yard.

Youris aLt only

4-4 Sheeting5cpryad
Yours at only

B3est Standard Prints
Yours at, only

Good Parched Colo
4cpryad

Yours aLt only

Good Green Coffeo
0 prpon

Yours at, only

Soap-Good Washing Soap
Yonra at only

3c. pmer pound1(.All other Goods at corresp)ondlingly low

Your Dollar
is worth twice as mnch at the
Beehivo of B3argains.

0. KLETTNER,
Th'le Fair and Sq uare Dealer.

Other Things
besides .

SPECTACLES

Thelire are lots of tings iln
a .Je,velrly 8t->re that don''t
containl jees

Lo)ts of sinalI ar'tistic ar'ticles
snlitableC for iXmlas p)re'sents
that you wou1ld never' think

tifuless you sawv them,.
Weo have a beauitiftl line of

small Novelties at extremely
LOW PRICES.
You can) comeI and spend( a

p)leasan t hour inI looki ngaroundl at our1 stock and hu.y
wheni you geCt re0ady.

-EDUARLD SCHIOLTJZ,
T1ho .Tewelr.

Corn.
responds readily to proper fer.
tilization.

Larger crops, fuller ears and
larger grain are sure to result
from a liberal use of fertilizers
containing at least 7% actual

Potash
Our books are free to farmers.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
93 Nassau St.. New YorlL

BICYCLES I BICYCLES!
BICYCLES!

All size.s and prices-from the
very best to t ht chlipost. I have

The Victor at $50.
There it no Bicycle that is bot-
ter than the Victor. I also havo
the famous Waverly, a $100
whool, for $)0. Oh, yes ! And
I have the Crawford at. prices
from $50 to *20. Como and
look at mily wheels bofore you
buy. I keep all kinds of biko
sutindries.

I can and will do anykind of repairs onl
0: whls1 Oil short :o

n1otic.

J. W. WHITE.
Come to See Us!

WIhenl in Ievd of anything in t1.0
Dry Goods, Dress (Iood4, Whito
Goods, Notions, Embroidery, Liacom,Hibbons, Gandkerciofs, (loves,
Corsets, &c , and also whe you want
anything in Shoes, Hats, Clothing,Boys' and Childrens' Knoo Suits,
Extra Kno Pants, Shirts, Collars
and Clufs, Hosiery, Neckwear eid
Suspenders.
New Spring Goods!
We are offering this Week a new

lot Porcales, Shiriing Prints, Emi-
broidery, R ibbons,Trinun ings, Shirts,
Pants, &c.
In the Lot:

I eas0 Sa 18l1d-1-4 PeMrele, )rett.ynow s,yles, we will sell at, .I worii 1)
and 121c

1 caso Standard Shirt.ing Prits at
4c., worth 5o.
Good 4-4 Bleat-hing at 5c., wort,h (i

to Sie,.
All ILinenl Towtls at 10, I5 and 25e.
Table DamasItLk at, 25, 35, -t0 anid 50c.,

per yard1t.
T1able oil Clot.h at, 15e. jpr yardI.
IHoys' and (ilidrens' Su its (Cloth Ingat, 75e., tot $3.50 a stuit,. Y~otu canI appre'-e~ltbinetem if y'ou see thetmi.
IoyEOSIxt.raL KneIi( Iant s aLt 25, 35, -101,

50 to) 75,. lper pir.
A ice hute of MnI*i ' .tra nt 11, at

*1, $1 50, *2, to $3, to lit, any onte.
SV'o will Saive you1 at. least, 1) to 25

us from what yon woul pay for same
goodis at,. other pdlaces'.

W\e mean everythaing we say. Come
t.0 see usi often.i N i o roubl to show
goods.
COPELAND BROS.

Min Street Nebrtry, S. C.

Cannon & Mayes,aire agents for the
Mansion Hounse Steam

Laundry,
Greenville, S. C.

AINT IT A BEAUT ?
WeC111giImit, sk of anfy man who1 first

admires the snowy whiteness and bean-
tI ifl inish tbat we put, upon11 hiIs drtess
or busi ness shIirt frot, or on his col lars
antd r;alfs. We dot, blamei hlim for be-
lng proud1 of it- the only L,bing we re-
gret is that wo (enn't, sind a floswell
arountd withI ou r .1 ohnmsont to hiear t,he
enmcon itums passe(d on our firie wor)k, so
wo could say~t.hat, "we0 don1 it.''
Agents wan ted in the surrounoding

country.

A CALL TO DM100MT81' TO ORMANIE.
..Newberry County are heCrebiy noti-

fled to meet on fout,h Sat.neday of
A pii , 23d (1ay, at tiheir respmect,iveplaces otf Ir.e(eh1ng for tihe lprpose3 of or.-
ganiiig and1( elect,ing dlelegateis to the
('ount,y Convention, which is hereby
called to meet 0on tiIrst Mondaty in Maty
next. G. 6. CUJNNING AMI,

('onnty CaIrtman.


